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Paris, Jan. 17.—‘‘PoorHçmafisI” that 

wài" the heartfelt utterance of every one 
Among the orowd of mourners which filled 
^eAiperlew church jmstanlay wN« >he 

men and beys chanted the 
e for the burial of the dead.,
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« the Kin*,'* Dorci* bandé, coni

An Embezzlement Ce.e Settled Oat ofCoorlHAM^MnAhe assises to- 

day the case of Lawrence v. Elliott came up 
for trial. This was an action for damages 
brought by the general agent of John Blliott 
* Son of London, agricultural Implement 
manufacturers, against the flrm for alleged 
wrongful dismissal.

In the libel suit of Malone v. The Specta
tor, the jury returned a verdict of not 
guilty."

There was another bctçh of enow cases in 
the Police Court this morning and two of 
the defendants were fined S3 each.

The case against James W. Buckingham, 
seeretary-of the Court Marquis of terne, 
AJOJP., for,embezzling $6,40 #f,the funds of 
the society was dropped this morning, the 
members of the society being satisfied 
there was no criminal in........ '

These ate the city's official vital statistics 
for last ÿepr : Marriages, 896 ; deaths, 720;

A thief entered Carl Blaaze’s hotel at4.15 
this morning by way of an open cellar door 
and,Stole $2 in silver, a bottle of whisky, 
two boxes of cigars and a half box of 
cigarettes.
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From his long residence in France and 
•his important position ae European manager 
or the Mew York Life Insuranee Compahy, 
Mr, Homans had been honored with numer
ous deooratigus which were displayed upon 
a cushion. Eight years ago Mr. Homans 
married Ms second wife. She was from 
Jfew Orleans, and was then in the full

motaUeas free Wenlreal—«BI-
Latue—
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ivnmU ninnil to-day in the London maraet 
dtll*«fbrmoney hud 9* W tcoount. *

Salt* of Canadian Paolflo are cabled at 6S|. 
Chicago wheat Is nervous, with higher prices
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Foundry men, Machinists and
Patter Makers.

Il «issi sMM’Si&v
«i, To-day only some 18» shhresjrert teens- _ A AAllàrise lEWIS & SMI,

j^E-5iî*» tliW^TtL4»01Me*" Tel., 881: North- Bard were •* d« o xfcOHTTO- e’The Mth report of the managers showed

Sen Land Co., 65 and O; C. P. R. Grant ___________________ --------------- ------ --------------- that the ordinary income of tt(e congregation
f j Bonds, 106 and 1081; Canada Permanent, M3; «rain and Predeee. had been $11,091, that the averaee of thesssssssffls sss%|-a^iI ^^^d^rin^w-.l.» .-»«»: ^c^smglltton here. Sale. dutch. MromtZ.V.to W

and Canada L. <6 A'.. 1484 and 1474 , Peoples a dlsp0Siti0n to come down In price to effect £L envelopes and otherwise tor mwsrons of,

a^akdei * FERoussoit |gSSS#
■mwwmvaH » inAndandbutfewsale. of odd curt. One car Mark-» new sdlioo), 8964;memhkrs of St.

____    > ammaime.' Manitobaertd on track here tojiay at 47a Mark's, *1283 ; contributed to the session
******** ,T1; , 1, r‘ pfl L, YftKmp- fàpHy^- fund, mainly fur the relief ot the poor, *569;

S8 King-Street Bast. P%roke£ ?nd O^IMsmS°m5?S$i*- by s». Mark’s 8und.y-tohooy2«| rai*d by
* Loans and Investments negotiated. the Women s Aeeociation, ^i35j misai cm band

Wot,A anil TïiVARtïïientÀiïentS NeïïfÆ
wttttiiniwun$in» «œtgsrf-'SrB £^tetssaBe$

and Chicago. a^a^jSJffigaa^t Umt work, $16,04L „Thk add^ to the «din- 
Liefror ther vurchsae or sale of all arv church revenue qf $11,091, makes a total of

„ “S.ÏÏÏU'SÏ" yvalues of stock, grain or other Investments, - rphe mg^s^ers of this prosperous church for

- Alexander, J. yif. Lang-

lil COAL AND WOOD I
AT LOWEST PRICES. ,

^There^yanothliy^asked^tor^or offered on

local noon.Drie- splendor: of her southern beauty. T<*d*y 
she Is about 35 years ol#l, end is still a 
handsome Woman. She "became a second 
mother to his three children, two sons and

w«i
subsequent peWdÿ of this hdartlese creature 
that brought the mournful gathering to the 
little Amèrlcatt church yesterday. ,

Some time after the couple came to Pans 
scandalous report# concerning the wife’s 
conduct were current, but Homans 
turned a deaf ear to them. Some 

the bubble hurst, the

Roland
’.Wood,

that
tent.

t* Jo-

OFFZOI1S:
80 King-street west. 40» Yonsrc-strefS,
244 Queeu-street east. 852 fgueen-sliyeet west.
Offices aud Yard: Cor. Esplanade and Princess-streets.

l»o. do- Batliurst-strect, nearly opposite Front-street
Ho. do- Fnel Association, Esplanaile-at..near Berkeley*»!

It will pny you to see the" boys’ overooaU at

one fifty, two dollnr» and so on. You have over 
four thousand boys' overcoats to select from at 
the Army ft Navy stores atany price you like. 
It is so easy to buy at the Atm* ft Navy-*o 
forcing people to but when they only want to 
look. The Army ft Navy has dome td stay and 
cannot aflbrd to Ill-ilse Its customers.

three months ago 
crash dame, thrblind man’s pym were open- 
ed. hto hom* was wrecked, and his noble 
heart Was broken.' It happened it Aik-lrt- 
fllins. Thdrc was an Italiitn nobleman m 
the case. Some say he was a prince. Mr. 
Homan», who Wa» his friend, had deceived 
him at his table and had trusted him. 
One day toWard the end of September an 
accident revealed the Whole truth- Mrs. 
Homans had gone back to Paris pro
fessedly te arrange her hotel for the 
winter season. The prince had gone 
to Geneva, so he said, ' but he had 
covered hie tracks badly. An indiscreet
^teSïiomtinglnstidrl^;

his Italian highness was really in Paris 
during his stay in Aix •Jes-Bains

___ WeStly occupied a rdom '’oppdslte
that of Mrs. Homkns. The oonolusion iwas 
easily drawn Mr. Homans .took the six- 
prese lo Paris, ahd when there was no 
longer room for doubt he acted 
has to act in this country In such cases.

On Nov. 29 there was the formal Coo- 
statatdon du Flagrant deUt with the aid of 
a bommissaire de police, and Mrs. Homans 
spent the night In the Saint Lazar* prison. 
Mr. Homans spent it peeing the floor of 
his chamber, and then determined that 
his wife) however great her guilt, 
could not be confined In prison to 
be herded with a crowd of fallen women. 
On the following day at his request she 
"was released oh bail, he having received 
all his rights for criminal ind civil action 
against her. Having taken steps to secure 
a divorce, Mr. Homans, quite broken down, 
left Paris secretly and went to Brussels. He 
Wanted to be alone. Hi* wife made frantic 
efforts to secure a reconciliation and »' 
meeting. _

One bight at the Hotel Bellevue at Brus
sels Mr. Homans was aroused from his 
slumber by a knocking at the door. He 
arose and opened the door, and instantly 
Mrs. Homans pushed into the room. The 
shock to Mr. Homans was tremendous. 
H* gasped for breath and his face became 
livid. Heart disease ie hereditary In the 
family and for a few seconds it was a ques
tion whether he would live or die. His wife 
promptly took advantages of the situation. 
She rang for assistance, had hot Water 
brought and mustard poultices, and 
worked over him for an hour, till the 
danger was passed and the attendants 
withdrew, leaving the two together. It 

3 o’clock in the morning, and he was 
already compromised by the fact that 
his wife had remained with him for over an 

She declared by Ml that Waa holy 
he drove her frorh the apartment

ELIAS ROGERS &Ç0.
CONGER COAL CO.

Mr.

tiboed.

It
mal
was

.wife
Same Facts About Wheel.

St. Loots, Jan. 17.—The Millers’Asso
ciation has issued a private circular for 
distribution among its meipbers, which 
gives the following important information 

the amount of wheat and flour 
in six states—Missouri, Kansas, 

Illinois, Indiana, Ohio and Michigan; and 
also the condition and acreage of the grow
ing wheat crop of the sik states. The re
ports come from 154 winter wheat mills. 
The amount of wheat held by these mills 
is placed at 1,000,000 bushels more than one 
year ago, and of flour 200,000 barrels, or 
60,000 barrels more. The average acreage 
of wheat planted in Missouri is 100, and ft* 
conditiond00; Illinois is 98 In acreage ahd 
101 in condition; Kansas is 144 in acreage 
and 100 in cpûdition. The other states 
average from 94 to 98 in acreage and 
dition. Of the amount of wheat in farmers’ 
hands Missouri reports it large; three 
states about the same, and the others say 
smaller. __________ '______
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Wilkesbarre and Scranton Coal, and regarding 
on hand; 1M.c- bethat$250 tohadby Sir
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BEST QUALITY HARP AHD PINE WOOD!"• Mao-
___. <” as ja man

CpL V. :LOCAL bank stocks.
To-day’s b*nk stock quotations ate M fçl* Tlier v. 

lips v. the-. - — BBKRBOHM‘8 REPORT.

Na ibal. wheat, prompt sail, Ms was 37s 6d, 
nearly aue, 38. was Sts 6d. French country 
markets dull. Liverpool—Spot wheat slow ; 
com steady.

{„! »»«“' {KWÎSSÆShiohd'rnlviàtob,

Md next Wednesday night
•4<j flTFl "I:. ---------- Sfewm

•Id a Andrew's Alee Has a Seed Record
The annual meeting of the chntch and con

gregation oi Old St. ’Andrew’sChurch, Jarvis- 
street, Wlk held in the ohurcti Wednes
day night. ’ The statements and reports 
of the various societies and associations 
in connection with the church were moot 
gratifying. During the past nine months 
the revenue of the ûnùrch has been 
principally depend en» on the weekly offer iflgs 
in envelopes, placed with the teenier offering 
on the collection plain. Tbs result has been 
highly satieNfitory, in that the increase m 
revenue for 1888 over 1887 amounts to $1K1-

Amongst various sugeestions of the retiring 
board of managers, were that the ' stipend of&.S2Æ ,p;,fes Att
question of altering dr improving the gallery 
should receive immediate attention.

The new members of the board Of managers 
for the year ensuing are Mwsra. John Leys. 
Jos. Olivsr and Hon. G. XV. Ross.

The session report shows 493 members in 
full xxrnlmun Soil *t against 466 for Ihi préviens 
year, an increase of 28.

College-Street Cburd
Rev. Alexander Gilray presided 

uual meeting. During the year 157 members 
have been added to the church and 142 remov
ed, a wet increase of 19. The number on the 
roll is 6*6. There had been received i Sub
scriptions to the building fund, $1908,67; re
ceived for the missionary cause, $1117.22 (to 
whiefi must ha added $163.05 raised by the 
Woman’s Missionary Society); raised for Sun- 
day-sehool porpoeee, $612.90; secured for Sea
ton Village mieeion, $1662.34. The total

iows:
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cheese, 60s, Celebrated Scranton Coaland S. Co. at OSWEGO MARKETS.
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shipments nlL
THE STREET MARKET.

The street market Was dull to-day. with of
ferings of grain small. • One’toad of fall wheat 
sold at $1.03; red Is nominal at $1.03; spring at

Rye nominal at 65c. Hay 
saies Vf- a few loads at $18 to $20. Straw 
nuofedUt *10.60 to $12.60. Dressed hogs, $7 to 

7.25. Beef, $3.50 to $4.50 for forecnarters and
! iÆB,iïi8biâdw»r',‘10

IUABERT GO£Hâ AST, ^

irtUe

to- Frteb mined. 8011 ^ ^indred

apetl- [iifiiaiiii?
hardwood and pine

AIwms on hand. All -Ulirered to any ~»t of the city at the Lowest Rates
S ’ TXUtPHOHB R39- 
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THE NERVES,
THE LIVER,

THE BOWELS, 
and the KIDNEYS

one of
433E*X*X^S3EI8 t

" " Office end Yard, Front ,L near Bathurst
Office and Yard, Yongeitdoek.

iu»b- THE KONEV MARKET.
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« per cent, quoted for large sums; «all loans 

. on real estate. 5 to 51 and 6 per cent 1er gilt
•%e„n^dti6t0qLM^ew0tYh^t<HUy at',.

'*DBan£,of‘&igland fate unchanged Et 4 per
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Heed Office, 51 King East, 
Branch Offices, 546 Queen W< 

390 Yonee.
Orders promptly attended ta

A»d
Telephone communication between all offices.Hi This combined action gives it won

derful power to cure all diseases.toria. Member Toronto Stock Exchange. 
STOCKS A)H)BONI^fD pR0Vlgl0N3<

a Colbacue-etreet. Toonto, 

TELEPHONE Sit
Orders for grain, etc., dlreok on the Chicago 

Board of Trad» - „ * ■ __________________ 6(1

that GOAL AND WOODWhy Are Wo Sick?0*>
at the an-

Because we allow the nerves to 
remain weakened and irritated, and 
tBcse great organs td bedome clogged 

orpid, and poisonous humors afe 
therefore forced into the blood that 
should be expelled naturally.

CELERY 
COMPOUND 

rasa
r com-

ling to
“*1S

was

iteml or tW. P. HOWLAND ft CO.,
TOMtOHWO.

MANITOBA ASP IISTABIO
Wheat, Flour, Hây, Oats 

and Feed.

hour.
that if
she would commit suicide in the street. 
He allowed her to remain, surrendering to 
her his bedroom and he" himself Bitting up 
in the salon for th* balance of the night, 
Next morning he insisted op her returning 
to Paris, but the harm was done.' Imme
diately on her arrival Mrs. Ho
mans called on the judge d’instruction in 
charge of the case and informed him that a 
reconciliation had been effected. She also 
spread tlfe story about Paris. In vain 
Homans telegraphed a denial of the state- 

Hurrying back to Paris he explained 
■eai facts of the cake" to the 

judge d’instruction, who listened pati
ently, but said an investigation must 
be made into the Brussels affair be
fore a divorce could be granted. Investiga
tion in Brussels meant diplomatic interfer
ence, an indefinite amount of official red 
tape, and, worst of all, considerable delay.

Now, before any decision has been reach
ed, Homans is dead. He died of congestion 
of thé brain, so the doctors say, but sorrow 
and shame can kill.

Poor Homans I

Egg and ^Crat* < oal, price all Winter

Best Mood!Vtwo or three cuts !...........................£»• do.
. - Beat Slab», long........................................  .............. ......................**®°a 4?123Sîlfar™ Branch V»r<l cor. Queeu st. and Gladstone ave. 

Telephone No. 631.

• SAIS per ten, 
. 6 OO do do 
$0.0# per cord.

) ST. LAWRENCE MARKET.

 ̂ t0cff=ke?rn35cUCto *45c
Dtdr. asms. 7c to 7Jc per lb. Turkeys. 9o to 
per lb. Ducks. 60c to 70a Potatoes, 

, 45c to 50c. Apples, per brl.. $1.25 to 
$1.75, Beets, per bog, 75c to $1. Onions, per 
bag. 80c to toe Celery, too to »*fer doeen 

- bunches. Turnips, bag, fOo to - Carrots, bag, 40c to 50c. *CaUlinoWer, pe^aoz, 60c to 
■ 75c. Cabbages, doz.. 35c to 45a Beans, 40o to 

SQspsrpsok.

PaIME’S I

h “siljŒ.' m1MALy$n«AL6U, ffïu

NBKV0BB DISORDERS,
By quieting and strengthening the 
nerves, and causing free ection of the 

- - liver, bowels, and kidneys, snd restor- 
II ing their power to throw off disease.

U Why suffer Blllou» Palus «ni Adas T 
I Why tom.eui wlto PU.< Coustieatieul 
I Whj IMfht.n.4ov.rDlswi.r«dMiiB^rsl 

R Why endure nervous or siok headaohesl 
| Why have sleepless nif hts I

Us. Paiku’s Cstuuv Compoukd and 
H Rjoice in health. It I. an nttirely vw**- 
|| hi. i»u»dy,$j|iulM. to all torn.
II SMtr*U DrutzUU. PWt.li.se. 
H suMtfM-

I WELLS. BICHABDSON tCO-.Rnpilstoai
MONTBKAL, P. *

5.50 do.
ion of 
loriag

latter

ton, 4*
receipts for Ibo TORI’ were 97812.09, mi increase 

... of $460.48 over last year. The following is

W. R. Callaway, A. B. Smith, D. W. Clark, 
John Alexander, W. P. Elder, James Dug- 
wsll, W. Clark, John Imrie, Joseph Calh

Kant Church.
Rev. Dr. Parsons presided at the annual 

meeting. The receipts for the year bad been 
$12,142, expenditure $13,048, leering Wane# 
due to the treasurer of $906. The agencies of 
the church were ell prosperous, and liberal 
sums had been raised for various home and 
foreign missions. The roll of the church has 
been increased by the sddition of 144 names, 
which added to the number at the beginning 
of the year would give 1124 members. 
From this number during the year 128 names 
have been withdrawn, making the whole 
number at the close of the year 1002.

H- 12crOBEIGN EXCHANGE.
• Local r%tes reported by John Stark & Co.: 
----------- *Sr BETWEEN BASKS,

4a per

B"Buyer». Beltmm. Counter. 
New York Kxcbsnge .... I 1-32 I 8-82 I H .2, imydsy.-stojua* ......| » | ft \

oun. OCX
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BATBSFOB RTBBLnr* iKKE »HOT WATER HEATING PERFECTED.in Potted. Actual

to ASM
y the

west.
63V

Provisions.
qimtoderito ^o'vc ta larmpâclsago»; packed

^*2«îkeâ ISO to 19C. 
LarcL—ldio to 12c according to style of pack-

**iSoga.—Receipts fro* with slightly lower
^Beef —So'fresh beef was offering to-day at 
-It The euapintee thst -were on sole had all
^n^n^or«ti-an^rtoq7Uo°lfodr

iUJÎit2?A‘r........
Bank or Bnglààd rate. Roll hotter

]| GURNEY HEATERSJAMES BAXTER,V

ot ------- HAVE--------
The Most Useful Combustion 

Chamber,
The Largest Heating Surface, 

freedom from

Its IT. JAMKS1TMBT, MONTREAL,luary

•is- buy* notes, mak«R advance* On warehouse re 
celpu at low rates to turn eoraere. “ were

SSrSSitEfi rn..
Difficulties.

The meeting qf the creditors of Retd, Brlerly 
Sc da, the defunct Hamilton tobacconists, was 
yesterday adjourned for a week. At the next 
meeting a complete etatemeat will be pre-
^Thera can be little deuht but that Mr. John 
Lepper, a Thorold dry goods man, has skipped. 
The bailiff has been put in possession yesterday 
on a landlord's warrant. Some short time ago 
his stock and store were badly damaged by 
fire. The loss was adiusted ana the insurance 
paid over, and to get rid of the damaged stock 
a great sacrifice sale was advertised. This has 
been held, but nope of the heavy claims of 
numerous creditors appear to have been met 
and now Lepper can’t be found.

The creditors of J. W. Gale & Co. have re
jected the offer of 40c. cash as a compromise. 
Th* meeting adjourned and,at the next meet
ing it is understood an offer of 56c. will be made. 

The plant and stock to Dancer ft Son’s boot 
Total g hoe factory have been seized by the

Saltfg- bailiff. An assignment is expected and
tainly is desirable in the interests of the 

"" creditors. The reason the firm did not assign 
some time ago is that the head partner opposed 
such a course strongly and would not consent.

George Curry, a retail boot and shoe man in 
Spadina-avenus, offers his creditor* 30c. on the 
dollar in settlement The creditors refuse to 
accept this but agree to take 45c, which will 
probably be offered.

Chsrlcs-street C hurch.
Pastor Rev. John Neil are JU1 tbat we te but a patient ear. If the

863 members, 76 of whom Wore added during Btock of Overcoats at the Army ft Navy Stores
z: li=rukïï£rb^a<îdpr=m^^g3^

$4029, being $189 more than in 1887. The Bre B0C ]0*er- why of course go on purchasing 
ierious tepoele weresetisfedtoiy. The ohurch ,our clothing wherever you Ilk 
is too smell-' for present purposes. The find that the Army tc Navy clotl 
trustees elected were : Messrs. F.F. Gunther, If you Bud It Is superior to what you heve been
^exendl^ ^GS^L ^t™

and F. N. W. Brown. Navy Stores. Just now the Army Sc Navy Is
showing a huge, vast, monster stock of elegant 
boys' and men’s overcoats at any nrice from 
ninety-eight cents up to forty-five dollars.

KnnsE* TEU- twisters.
Topeka, Kan., Jan. 17.—In the House of 

Representatives yesterday a resolution was 
adopted that a committee be directed to 
ascertain and report whether the British 
doctrine of Free Trade is being taught At 
the State University at Lawrence, and to 
report what, if any, legislation is neces
sary to abolish the English titles of lord 
chancellor, dean and regents, or rulers in 
the absence of a king, and to substitute in 
lieu thereof the American titles of pro
fessor and trustees for that and all other 
state institutions of the state to whom Brit
ish titles are given by laws of the state.

The fire to Entirely Surrounded 
hr Water.

The Water Ways are Open Orem 
Top to Boll om.üEÉF1^

Best quality,MONTREAL STOCKS.

1044 and 106è; Maisons, 166 and 150 ; Toronto, 
812; Jacqaes, 88 and 93; Merchants’. 1361 and 186; 
Union/97J*d 98; Commerce, 118 and U71; 
Imperial OO Mon. Tel Ca. 89} end 89; N, W. 
Land Co., 64 asked; Richelieu, 56 and 651; Pas- 
senger. 190 and 182; Gas. 197 and 19* C. P. B*$
^2.fiTp.m.— Montreal. 2254 and 225; Ont., 1271 
and 125; People’s, 105 and 1031; Molsons, 165 

-and 1581; Toronto. 212; Jacques, 97 and 93; 
Merchants’, 186 and 1341 : Union. *7 and 9B ; 
Commerce, fiS aad 1171; Imperial, 136 aaked ; 
Mon. Tel. Co., 89> and 89; N. W. I*. 61 and 63; 
Richelieu, 66 and 551: Passenger. 190 and 182; 

HNty, And 198; C. P. R„ 621 and 62.
, Tutu stew nu I In the afternoon— 6 Montreal

«261; 25 Mob. TeL Co. at 891.

15. Business
b«

e ; hat If von 
ling le better.

p.m.

Cl
*.\vi) oBloor-street Chnrch.

Rev. W. G. Wallace, the pastor, presided. 
The ordinary revenue far the year was $5307, 
expenditure $6039, balance in hand $267. On 
Jan.' 1, 1888, the membership was 70, at 
present it is 204, increase for the year 134. 
The managers for title year are: Messrs. 
Thomas McOaken, William Davison, R. G. 
Hunter, A. B. Scott, George Crane, W. J. 
McMaster, W. 8. Thompson, Samuel Crane, 
D. Qoutlay. __________

. Send for our Hew Treatise on 
Hot Water Heating, with illustra-

Gas. w The E.&C. GURNEYGO.i
■ V,

<XTORONTO.<vj
-oNEW YORK STOCKS.

To-day's fluctuations in leading stocks on the 
New York stock market are aa follows:

•fro^oMTQ.

Haut ton, Montreal, Winnipeg.
Vys -: •I Low- Clos-atgti-OpawStock. ing. tag. cer-

Lesllcvllle Church.
Pastor Rev. W. Frizzell presided at the an

nual meeting. The year’s receipts were $1550, 
disbursement* $1660. There had been an in- 

of 39 in the membership during the 
year. The various agencies are prosoerous. 
The managers for the present year ere: 
Messrs. Oleland, John Gibb, David Murray, 
G. W. Wilson, Thomas Paehby. & Mediae 
and James Fox.

Can. FaeUfc..
ÜN & iiii .S’* s1 424Û01

îïiâïfe:: 18IIP J* m
85H 86

■1ore.

iisourl Paclüc,.
4? » N. K............

western Union.......

I so
ish 900074H45& iSt O’KDBFH Ac OO-

Brewers, Maltsters A Bottlers.
SPEMALTIKS.-Warranted equal to best

^md.ntow'^“o5”ult T*K "
wood and ^bc PlLSENKRLAGKR. 66

r Miscellnneons.
^J^mmltoton

here a teamster and ferry End ere supplying 
the local trade front the cars, without having 
the expenses of an office here. This enables 
them to underfill the local dealers and is 
manifestly unfair, as such outsiders pay no
^The'îtinCTttroîîrocers' Guild Intend bringing 
a collector from the West to gather In bad 
debts He will be dressed in a uniform, 
and drive a rig which shall be covered with 
placards. He will call on the debtors daily 
Snd stand at their doors for from fifteen to 
twenty minutes each day and until the bills are
v The value of exports to the United States 
from Prince Edward County, Ontario, during 
1888 was $435,731.59.

Eighty-five million feet of lumber were 
Shipped from Nova Scotia lost year, an In- 
crease of two millions over the previous year.

The eloquence of ram. They tell of ehnddy
cloth and such stuff yod.never buy at the Army 
Sc Navy Stores. They will not sell it if they 
know it. No matter how low the price you can 
roly on what you buy at the Army ft Aavy 
Stores. A great sale of overcoats now in pro- 

_ gross at the Army & Navy Stores. See the 
overcoats at the Army Sc Navy and we .know 
where you will buy.

9200tol$or- Colic and Kidney Difficulty.—Mr. J. W. 
Wilder, J.P.. Lafargeville, N.Y.. writes: "1 am 
subject to severe atteoks of colic and kidney 
difficulty, and find Partnelee’e Pills afford me 
great relief, while all other remedies have fail
ed. They are the beat medicine I have ever 
used.’! In fact eo greet le the . power of this 
medicine to oleaeae and purity, that diseases of 
almost every name aud nature are driven from 
he body ________________________

*26 6-Ml
his 12002U

I si* m Worms cause feverishness, moaning and rest*
jfflSBSSls pleaaan^sure,r KB 
If your druggist has none in stock, get him to 
procure it for you» ________ _____

sr,9M 
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Congregnllonnllem In North Toronto,
The annual meeting of the Northern Con

gregational Church was held Wednesday night.
The secretary. Mr.Revell, submitted hts report 
which showed that the membership for the 
present year is 213, an increase of one over 
that of la»» vear. The finance report was 
read by Mr. J. G. Thompson. A reduction 
m the church debt has been made from $5500 
to $3650. The receipts show an increase of 
$29. Tne Debt Extinction Fund is not in the 
shape desired; there is still a liability on this 
account of 8100. Subscriptions to the De
nominational Fund show a decrease of over 
$60 from those of last year. The report of the 
Sunday school work during the past 
year was satiafaetory. The average attend-

rasyraar a* «g =a*s,j’xss’Stt
was tlie result of a sale last month. Between ^een given up as lost, Her crew nom-
$7000 and $10,000 are required tor the work, 20 men.
The Ladies’ Association and Mission Band re- At Auburn. N.Y., yesterday Etta Stratton, 
nort showed that good work bad been done in daughter of a country minister, was given a 

-sending clotIUne to the Newsboys’ Home anil verdict of $4000 lor breach of womtaeofmar- 
7n other ways. The Mission Band is composed riage against Frank Lowell, a Michigan school 
of 20 members, whose meetings have been teecne . _ edltor o( The Scottish
characterized with much enthusiasm. The A^rlcan (New York),!» charged with criminal 
report ot tite Young Men* Association was jj^f byJnhn Mcltmi*. treasurer of the Hudson 
the most gratifying of all presented and show- jA™,, c;a|»donian Clnb, In ooeeeqnence of an
ed that the society bad I > eld thirteen regulL. article reflect ing on the latter s integrity.

*i. » “".s'™ e*~* zsaasss-

Tlieir most reliable nnd safest medicinal re
source Is Northrop Sc Lyman'a Vegetable Dis
covery, the great blood perl fier. aod_ which
^«atCP.^^e^rtX0ao’i tall.ry—Career «a»* J.rrUrate«^

tJUWOO&s* "

W/ Io, Brewers and Maltsters, 
iaciiini;........................................**7 %

nfficA»—6ci St. Jamee-atreet, Montreal; IS 
Bucktogïïam-strrôti Htillax; 383 Wellington 
street Ottawa ______________

An Indien» Anarchist*, Sentence.
Indianapolis, Jan. 17:—George Hacker, 

the anarchist, was to-day sentenced to 14 
years in the penitentiary for stabbing James 
Bruce, hie employer, because the latter ex
pressed gratification at the election of Har- 
Vision. _________________________

-s»
LONDON BONDS AND STOCKS.

quotations as cabled today are as 
JL30 p.m.—Consola. 99 1-16 for money 
IBer account: U. S. 4's, 1291: U. a 41'». 
fief : Erie. 2nds. 1051 ; C. P. R. 638; 
Utl; Ill. Cen.. 119: bank rate 4 per 
LnL—Console, 99 1-16 for money and 
count; UvS. 4i’s, 111; Erie. 291; N. Y.

^London 
follows: \ 
and 993-14

’O.

W. H. STONt,i The Carling Brewing & Malting Co,is&v’th.-î.crKs^.
Dyer Sc Oo„ Montreal.____________

J%c..

STforU
c.. ni|.

THDEKTABBB,

YONOB 349 «TRBBT.

TeleDboneT932. Always open.
(LIMITED.)CHICAGO MARKETS.

To-day's fluctuations in the Chicago grain 
gnd produce market are as follows :

UyJTJBD STATES NEWS.

!High- Low- 
eoi. est.

Clos
ed. FOR MEN ONLY!

«posiTiasœsttKwj®®.
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The Volonel's toun.
The Police Magistrate seift Maria Herman 

tto" to the Central for six months. The Rescue
iJ?4 MH Home people had found her incorrigible, and 

she had no home or friends. George W. 
Verrai was fined $1 for violation of the Ex
press by-law by employing runners ou the 

.... trains. Mrs. Hannah Stakes, Louisa-street. 
and Mrs. William Studway, Wilton-avenue, 

12Ht)* «.SIM were fined 81 and costs eacli for keeping uu-. 
litdHl VI.VA4 licensed “oaby-farms.” They each professed 
'*05 T '« ivt ignorance of tne law. Tile charges were pre- 
7Ur, I left ferretl by lns|«*ctoct Archabold, whr> stated 
1.10 j j uo6 that licenses and registers can be had gratis 
7.wm ^ application to tlie palier.

A isuccessfnl Combination.— 
cotfiblnalion of the six oils composing Dr. 
Thomas KciootrU: Oil is a genuine triumph of 
chemistry. Whether applied 
I lie relief of pain or to allay inflammation, or
takun Internally to relnedy à cough, it la speed
ily and entirely effective.
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Pictures at nighty your own home ortodge-
"jJîst^rMdy6* flruôfl v?ew*of Osgoods Hall 
Library- Size llxll. Coplee $1 each.B end lower cables wheat opened strong to-day.

(t »t $1 for May. le higher than yesicrdtiy s clos-
In. Ing. Contrary to expectations, offerings were
[ extremely ligltt. and it was noted that there
Y i 5 wevu eoiHM iiu'jio buying orders ifa tb<# mnrkut.

Brokers utid commlssiou houses, “supposed lo
■ i ?

Tbo successful
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exLerimlly for anu -
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" a positive Cure. «PAINLESS CURE.
This tle Patent Age of New fnvsniisa.

PACTS FOB MEW OP ALL AGES
PI8EA8E8 OF- MAN I
Lubon’s S O

rel of Sealing 
oftodiscretlonj

IfOUNG. MIDOLE-AGEO0-OLD
Who are BrokenDdwn from IhbEffects o^Abuso, lHU

^Address and lti. in SL 
on Diseases of Man,

r'S&rzssp 1
lg* A PLEASANT eUNE.

find In No. 8B*adlcel
eW ess, etc. »
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